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So what has happened on the CC front since this
landmark conference in Decatur IL 10 years ago??



So, Why Do You 
Want Me to Grow 

Cover Crops??? 

Why is gramps 
so skeptical?



The Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy established 
lofty interim and long-term goals ~5 years ago… how are we doing?



Not so well on a state-wide basis…
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Significant Point Source reductions have been achieved (at high $$$)



IL Conservation Transect Survey data is actually getting worse 





Some of Mike’s unmatched CC expertise is still available on-line



Mike’s greatest legacy
hundreds of IL farms with better soil!



Lots of high-quality but short 
profiles of how farmers are 

making CCs work



This series in NT Farmer magazine contains long format 
articles that regularly discuss integration of CCs in detail



Effective CC integration >> CC planting and termination 
as detailed in this year long profile of CC managment on the Berger farm



https://practicalfarmers.org/2018/04/new-to-cover-crops-before-corn-steve-berger-shares-tips-for-success/

Steve Berger has 
fine-tuned his planter for 

excellent stands of 
well-fed crops in CCs



Check YOUTUBE for detailed explanations of 
Steve’s integrated strategies for high yield crops w/ CCs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNOIaFVo1YM


1. Control Cover Crop Costs
2. Control Herbicide Costs
3. Avoid Cover Crop Establishment Failures
4. Avoid Redundant Expenses
5. Avoid Corn Yield Drag
6. Realize Soybean Yield Gains
7. Feed Cover Crops

Make Cover Crops Pay on your Farm
Farmer-led Research Results from PFI’s Cooperators Program

Steve is one of many IA farmers who field-tested
this 7 part strategy for success with CCs



PFI Cover Crop Decision Tree



Accessible field-tested CC management guidelines



IA Soybean Association’s On-Farm Network®

Replicated Strip Trial Database



Negative CC effects on corn stem from 
2 main manageable factors: 

N immobilization
and/or root pathogens

Stay tuned – more detail later this presentation!



Our #1 goal is to integrate conservation practices 
and financial data to help farmers understand how 

specific management changes can impact both their 
environmental impact and their bottom line. 

PCM is the premier conservation program of the Illinois Corn Growers Association.

Currently, PCM 
staff work with 
250 farmers in 

16 Illinois 
counties and 10 

Kentucky 
counties, 

representing 
approximately 

250,000 acres of 
row crop 

agriculture. 

We seek to enhance the effectiveness of 
conservation for the farm operation, while 

helping reduce complexity and manage the 
risks associated with practices. 

Great things are also happening in IL!



Similar to ILFBFM – PCM specialists help farmers benchmark their conservation management



Preliminary 
analysis of the 
economics of 

CCs on IL farms



Applications due TOMORROW – 1/15!



Clearinghouse for CC info in the Midwest region













Recent developments 
in the science of CCs



Now 
back at 
Purdue





Landmark study showing the large impact of
widespread adoption of CCs throughout a watershed

Armstrong - 2020



Dr. Armstrong’s new project



Acharya, J., Bakker, M.G., Moorman, T.B., Kaspar, T.C., Lenssen, A.W., Robertson, 
A.E. 2018. Effects of fungicide seed treatments and a winter cereal rye cover 
crop in no till on the seedling disease complex in corn. Canadian Journal of 
Plant Pathology. 40(4):481-497. https://doi.org/10.1080/07060661.2018.1506503.
DOI: https://doi.org/10.1080/07060661.2018.1506503

Interpretive Summary: Cover cropping is a valuable conservation practice that 
reduces sediment and nutrient losses from agricultural systems and improves soil 
quality. However, farmers using cover crops need to adjust management to 
minimize risks and maximize benefits of this practice. For example, the risk of 
seedling disease may be higher for corn planted following a winter rye cover crop, 
compared to corn planted following a winter fallow. However, several different types 
of micro-organisms can cause corn seedling diseases and these diseases may 
occur in some years or fields whether or not a rye cover crop is present. One 
approach to managing these corn seedlings diseases has been to use fungicide 
seed treatments. A number of different fungicides are available and these 
fungicides have different active ingredients that have varying degrees of 
effectiveness against different pathogens. Because cover cropping is a relatively 
new practice in corn rotations, it is important to identify which fungicide seed 
treatments are most effective with this management practice. Additionally, by 
testing different fungicides with active ingredients that are more effective against 
particular seedling pathogens we will be able to identify which micro-organisms 
may be most important in causing corn seedling disease following rye cover crops. 
We performed a series of experiments in which corn seeds were given fungicide 

           

Our experiments confirmed the potential of rye cover crops to 
elevate disease pressure on corn seedlings when conditions 

are cold and wet. Among several potential corn seedling 
pathogens, organisms belonging to the genus Pythium appear 
to be most important in causing corn seedling disease after rye 
cover crops. We also found that seed fungicides that contained 

the active ingredient metalaxyl were the most effective. 

https://doi.org/10.1080/07060661.2018.1506503


Soybean health experiment – multiple locations across IL 

Mustard
Rapeseed

Canola
Cereal rye
Cereal rye

Soybeans no-till drilled into cereal rye 
were the top yielder in 2011

incorporated
pre-plant

no-till



Abstract:

Field trials were conducted from 2010 to 2013 at four locations in Illinois to evaluate 
the impact of cover crops (cereal rye (Secale cereale), brown mustard (Brassica 
juncea), winter canola (Brassica napus), and winter rapeseed (B. napus) on 
soybean (Glycine max) stands and yield, diseases, pathogen populations, and soil 
microbial communities. Cover crops were established in the fall each year, and 
terminated the following spring either by using an herbicide (no-till farms), by 
incorporation (organic farm), or by an herbicide followed by incorporation (research 
farm). Although shifts in soilborne pathogen populations, microbial community 
structure were not detected, cover crops were found to induce general soil 
suppressiveness in some circumstances. Cereal rye and rapeseed improved 
soybean stands in plots inoculated with Rhizoctonia solani and decreased 
levels of soybean cyst nematode in the soil. Cereal rye increased soil 
suppressiveness to R. solani and Fusarium virguliforme, as measured in 
greenhouse bioassays. Cereal rye significantly improved yield when 
Rhizoctonia root rot was a problem. Using cover crops repeatedly, in the same 
field, may achieve more distinct effects on suppressing soybean diseases and build-
up beneficial properties in the soil.

Healthier roots →  > water and nutrient uptake 



MORE crop roots after CC roots
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Effect of kill date on typical plant available N (PAN) release from cereal, legume, or mixed 
stands. Based on compilation of field data from Willamette Valley cover crop trials. Source: 
D. Sullivan 

N IMMOBILIZATION 

Cereal CCs are great N scavengers  
adjustments in N management for corn w/CCs are KEY!

Unlike cereals, 
legumes, brassicas
and mixes normally 

increase N availability



may be large enough to justify extending your rotation





Small grains create large opportunities! 



Solar corridors create opportunities 





https://smartmix.greencoverseed.com/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sAJTDPy-4vQ






What are 
the other 
pieces in 

your 
puzzle?



Who are the people who grow the 
seed, sell the seed, custom plant the 
seed, share on-farm experiences w/ 

you, inspire you, caution you…?

These people are your human resources 
and they are a key part of YOUR CONTEXT 

for making sound decisions about CCs!



Growing #s of 
service providers 
are experienced 

w/ CCs!



CC objectives must be aligned with 
realistic establishment options



Managing your cash crop to cover 
crop effectively

NoTill Farmer Webinar – 4/7/15                              
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hFA6oXevOQk



11/6/2016 at the WIU Organic Research FarmVERTICAL TILLAGE w/ or following broadcasting of CC is a great option
for planting CCs fast and cheap while sizing residues 



Don’t let this 
unwanted 

opportunity go to 
waste!



Reconnecting topsoil and subsoil

http://www.no-tillfarmer.com/ext/resources/images/2014_Product_Roundups/Cover_Crop_Seed/CoverCropSolutions_TillageRadish.jpg



Repairing hydrologic function



Do you know any experienced 
Ccers who can answer your Qs?
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